
BEFORE THE COUNCIL OF THE
METROPOLITAN SERVICE DISTRICT

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHING RESOLUTION NO 91-1416A
PROCESS FOR REAPPORTIONING METRO
COUNCIL SUBDISTRICTS INTRODUCED BY GOVERNMENTAL

AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

WHEREAS ORS 268.150 requires the Metro Council to reapportion

Council subdistricts following the compilation and release of the

decennial census and

WHEREAS ORS 268.150 further requires that the reapportionment

must be enacted at least 250 days before the May 1992 primary

election and

WHEREAS the Oregon Legislature in its 1989 session amended

ORS 268.150 to require the Metro Council to consist of 13

councilors elected from separate subdistricts effective January

1993 and

WHEREAS Resolution No 91-1382 adopted by the Council on

January 10 1991 charges the Governmental Affairs Committee with

developing reapportionment plan for Council consideration and

WHEREAS the Governmental Affairs Committee wishes to

establish process for reapportionment which provides for adequate

involvement from each Councilor and from the public and which sets

out time line for accomplishing specific tasks now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED

That the Council of the Metropolitan Service District

establishes plan to reapportion Council subdistricts as described

in Exhibit



ADOPTED by the Council of the Metropolitan Service District this

14th day of March 1991

Tanya ollieir Presiding Officer

cs911416



EXHIBIT

PROCESS FOR DEVELOPING REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN
FOR METRO COUNCIL SUBDISTRICTS

The Governmental Affairs Committee shall hold at least one
public hearing in the District before it begins formal
consideration of plan to establish 13 Council subdistricts The

purpose of the hearings will be to determine the publics views
of the needs and desires of the people in prospective subdistricts
regarding subdistrict makeup Issues to be discussed will include
the preservation of ethnic minorities within subdistrict
determination of historic neighborhood and community boundaries
and identification of significant geographical and transportation
features to be considered in establishing subdistrict boundaries

Prior to the Governmental Affairs Committees formal
consideration of plan to establish 13 Council subdistricts each
Councilor will be interviewed to determine his/her views of

geographic and transportation features and historic neighborhood
and community boundaries to be considered in establishing Council
subdistricts Each councilor will be interviewed by two members of
the Government Affairs Committee staff person will be present
at each interview the interviews will be recorded and summary
of the interviews will be compiled and distributed to Council

The Governmental Affairs Committee and the full Council shall
observe the statutory direction for criteria to be considered in
the reapportionment of subdistricts/ As stated in ORS 268.1502
those include

subdistricts shall be substantially equal in population
area within each subdistrict shall be contiguous
consideration shall be given to existent precincts

maintaining historic and traditional communities and counties as
opposed to following existent city or special district boundaries
or the political boundaries of state representative or state senate
election districts except when these political boundaries coincide
with natural boundaries

The following timeline shall be observed in preparing and
adopting reapportionment plan

March 15 April 11 Councilor interviews

April Public Hearings as specified in above

April Staff presentation on census results

April 18 Committee determination of potential geographic
transportation neighborhood and community features to be
considered in establishing subdistricts

May June 20 Committee work sessions on reapportionment plan
ordinance



First Committee meeting in July Committee approval of
reapportionment ordinance to be submitted to Council for
first reading

July 11 First reading of ordinance Ordinance shall include an

emergency clause establishing effective date of September 12
1991

July 18 Committee holds public hearing and work session on
ordinance

July 25 Council holds public hearing and votes on ordinance
Sufficient time built in to allow for Executive Officer veto
and Council amendment or override

September 12 Deadline for final approval of reapportionment
ordinance



EXHIBIT

PROCESS FOR DEVELOPING REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN
FOR METRO COUNCIL SUBDISTRICTS

The Governmental Affairs Committee shall hold at least one
public hearing in the District before it begins formal
consideration of plan to establish 13 Council subdistricts The

purpose of the hearings will be to determine the publics views
of the needs and desires of the people in prospective subdistricts
regarding subdistrict makeup Issues to be discussed will include
the preservation of ethnic minorities within subdistrict
determination of historic neighborhood and community boundaries
and identification of significant geographical and transportation
features to be considered in establishing subdistrict boundaries

Prior to the Governmental Affairs Committees formal
consideration of plan to establish 13 Council subdistricts each
Councilor will be interviewed to determine his/her views of

geographic and transportation features and historic neighborhood
and community boundaries to be considered in establishing Council
subdistricts Each councilor will be interviewed by two members of
the Government Affairs Committee staff person will be present
at each interview the interviews will be recorded and summary
of the interviews will be compiled and distributed to Council

The Governmental Affairs Committee and the full Council shall
observe the statutory direction for criteria to be considered in
the reapportionment of subdistricts As stated in ORS 268.1502
those include

subdistricts shall be substantially equal in population
area within each subdistrict shall be contiguous
consideration shall be given to existent precincts

maintaining historic and traditional communities and counties as

opposed to following existent city or special district boundaries
or the political boundaries of state representative or state senate
election districts except when these political boundaries coincide
with natural boundaries

The following timeline shall be observed in preparing and

adopting reapportionment plan

March 15 April 11 Councilor interviews

April Public Hearing as specified in above
Staff presentation on census results

April 18 Committee determination of potential geographic
transportation neighborhood and community features to be
considered in establishing subdistricts

May June 20 Committee work sessions on reapportionment plan
ordinance



First Committee meeting in July Committee approval of

reapportionment ordinance to be submitted to Council for
first reading

July 11 First reading of ordinance Ordinance shall include an

emergency clause establishing effective date of September 12
1991

.July 18 Committee holds public hearing and work session on
ordinance

July 25 Council holds public hearing and votes on ordinance
Sufficient time built in to allow for Executive Officer veto
and Council amendment or override

September 12 Deadline for final approval of reapportionment
ordinance



GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE REPORT

RESOLUTION NO 91-1416A ESTABLISHING PROCESS FOR
REAPPORTIONING METRO COUNCIL SUBDISTRICTS

Date March 1991 Presented by .Councilor Devlin

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION At its March 1991 meeting the
Governmental Affairs Committee unanimously recommended Council
approval of Resolution No 91-1416A Voting were Councilors
Collier Devlin and Hansen Councilors DeJardin and Knowles
were excused

COMMITTEE DISCUSSION/ISSUES Committee staff Casey Short
described the contents of the resolution Councilor Devlin
called for public testimony and one person testified Mr Bob
Goldstein said he had been involved with redistricting since
1979 and pointed out that citizens can challenge redistricting
plan He encouraged the committee to hold more than the one
public hearing called for in the resolution He further advised
that he.will be tracking our process Councilor Devlin responded
to Mr Goldsteins point about public hearings saying that the
resolution called for at least one public hearing before the plan
was developed there will be more hearings on the plan as it is
developed

Councilor Collier suggested three amendments to the resolution
all in Exhibit The first called for clarification to the
interview process called for in point Councilor Devlin
suggested process which would have each Councilor interviewed
by two members of the Governmental Affairs Committee staff

person would be present at each interview the interviews would
be recorded and summary of the interviews would be compiled
and distributed to the Council Councilor Hansen asked who would
develop the questions to be asked in the interviews Councilor
Devlin responded that the interviews would focus on Councilors
insights into features of their districts and would therefore
not require set list of questions he said it was incumbent on
Councilors to bring pertinent information to the committee

Councilor Collier moved to delete reference to July as date
for committee meeting to approve reapportionment ordinance
the amended resolution will refer to the first committee meeting
in July Finally Councilor Collier moved to change the language
inthe July 25 paragraph to delete the reference to Council
approving the reapportionment ordinance The language will
instead refer to Council voting on the ordinance with no
presumption of approval

The committee approved the amendments and then approved the
resolution as amended



BEFORE THE COUNCIL OF THE
METROPOLITAN SERVICE DISTRICT

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHING RESOLUTION NO 91-1416
PROCESS FOR REAPPORTIONING METRO
COUNCIL SUBDISTRICTS INTRODUCED BY GOVERNMENTAL

AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

WHEREAS ORS 268.150 requires the Metro Council to reapportion

Council subdistricts following the compilation and release of the

decennial census and

WHEREAS ORS 268.150 further requires that the reapportionment

must be enacted at least 250 days before the May 1992 primary

election and

WHEREAS the Oregon Legislature in its 1989 session amended

ORS 268.150 to require the Metro Council to consist of 13

councilors elected from separate subdistricts effective January

1993 and

WHEREAS Resolution No 91-1382 adopted by the Council on

January 10 1991 charges the Governmental Affairs Committee with

developing reapportionment plan for Council consideration and

WHEREAS the Governmental Affairs Committee wishes to

establish process for reapportionment which provides for adequate

involvement from each Councilor and from the public and which sets

out time line for accomplishing specific tasks now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED

That the Council of the Metropolitan Service District

establishes plan to reapportion Council subdistricts as described

in Exhibit



ADOPTED by the Council of the Metropolitan Service District this

day of ____________ 1991

Tanya Collier Presiding Officer

cs 11416



EXHIBIT

PROCESS FOR DEVELOPING REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN
FOR METRO COUNCIL SUBDISTRICTS

The Governmental Affairs Committee shall hold at least one
public hearing in the District before it begins formal
consideration of plan to establish 13 Council subdistricts The
purpose of the hearings will be to determine the publics views
of the needs and desires of the people in prospective subdistricts
regarding subdistrict makeup Issues to be discussed will include
the preservation of ethnic minorities within subdistrict
determination of historic neighborhood and community boundaries
and identification of significant geographical and transportation
features to be considered in establishing subdistrict boundaries

Prior to the Governmental Affairs Committees formal
consideration of plan to establish 13 Council subdistricts each
Councilor will be interviewed to determine his/her views of

geographic and transportation features and historic neighborhood
and community boundaries to be considered in establishing Council
subdistricts

The Governmental Affairs Committee and the full Council shall
observe the statutory direction for criteria to be considered in
the reapportionment of subdistricts As stated in ORS 268.1502
those include

subdistricts shall be substantially equal in population
area within each subdistrict shall be contiguous
consideration shall be given to existent precincts

maintaining historic and traditional communities and counties as
opposed to following existent city or special district boundaries
or the political boundaries of state representative or state senate
election districts except when these political boundaries coincide
with natural boundaries

The following timeline shall be observed in preparing and
adopting reapportionment plan

March 15 April 11 Councilor interviews

April Public Hearing as specified in above
Staff presentation on census results

April 18 Committee determination of potential geographic
transportation neighborhood and community features to be
considered in establishing subdistricts

May June 20 Committee work sessions on reapportionment plan
ordinance

July Committee approval of reapportionment ordinance to be
submitted to Council for first reading

Date subject to change to accommodate holiday



July 11 First reading of ordinance Ordinance shall include an
emergency clause establishing effective date of September 12
1991

July 18 Committee holds public hearing and work session on
ordinance

July 25 Council holds public hearing on ordinance and votes to

approve it Sufficient time built in to allow for Executive
Officer veto and Council amendment or override

September 12 Deadline for final approval of reapportionment
ordinance



BEFORE THE COUNCIL OF THE
METROPOLITAN SERVICE DISTRICT

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHING RESOLUTION NO 91-1416k
PROCESS FOR REAPPORTIONING METRO
COUNCIL SUBDISTRICTS INTRODUCED BY GOVERNMENTAL

AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

WHEREAS ORS 268.150 requires the Metro Council to reapportion

Council subdistricts following the compilation and release of the

decennial census and

WHEREAS ORS 268.150 further requires that the reapportionment

must be enacted at least 250 days before the May 1992 primary

election and

WHEREAS the Oregon Legislature in its 1989 session amended

ORS 268.150 to require the Metro Council to consist of 13

councilors elected from separate subdistricts effective January

1993 and

WHEREAS Resolution No 91-1382 adopted by the Council on

January 10 1991 charges the Governmental Affairs Committee with

developing reapportionment plan for Council consideration and

WHEREAS the Governmental Affairs Committee wishes to

establish process for reapportionment which provides for adequate

involvement from each Councilor and from the public and which sets

out time line for accomplishing specific tasks now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED

That the Council of the Metropolitan Service District

establishes plan to reapportion Council subdistricts as described

in Exhibit



ADOPTED by the Council of the Metropolitan Service District this

____________ day of ____________ 1991

Tanya Collier Presiding Officer

cs 911416



EXHIBIT

PROCESS FOR DEVELOPING REAPPORTIONMENT PLAN
FOR METRO COUNCIL SUBDISTRICTS

The Governmental Affairs Committee shall hold at least one

public hearing in the District before it begins formal
consideration of plan to establish 13 Council subdistricts The
purpose of the hearings will be to determine the publics views
of the needs and desires of the people in prospective subdistricts
regarding subdistrict makeup Issues to be discussed will include
the preservation of ethnic minorities within subdistrict
determination of historic neighborhood and community boundaries
and identification of significant geographical and transportation
features to be considered in establishing subdistrict boundaries

Prior to the Governmental Affairs Committees formal
consideration of plan to establish 13 Council subdistricts each
Councilor will be interviewed to determine his/her views of

geographic and transportation features and historic neighborhood
and coimnunity boundaries to be considered in establishing Council
subdistricts Each Councilor will be interviewed by two members of
the Government Affairs Committee staff person will be present
at each interview the interviews will be recorded and suimnary
of the interviews will be compiled and distributed to Council

The Governmental Affairs Committee and the full Council shall
observe the statutory direction for criteria to be considered in
the reapportionment of subdistricts As stated in ORS 268.1502
those include

subdistricts shall be substantially equal in population
area within each subdistrict shall be contiguous
consideration shall be given to existent precincts

maintaining historic and traditional communities and counties as
opposed to following existent city or special district boundaries
or the political boundaries of state representative or state senate
election districts except when these political boundaries coincide
with natural boundaries

The following timeline shall be observed in preparing and
adopting reapportionment plan

March 15 April 11 Councilor interviews

April Public Hearing as specified in above
Staff presentation on census results

April 18 Committee determination of potential geographic
transportation neighborhood and community features to be
considered in establishing subdistricts

May June 20 Committee work sessions on reapportionment plan
ordinance



July 4First Committee meeting in July Committee approval of

reapportionment ordinance to be submitted to Council for
first reading

Date subject to change to accommodate holiday

July 11 First reading of ordinance Ordinance shall include an

emergency clause establishing effective date of Septeiüber 12
1991

July 18 Committee holds public hearing and work session on
ordinance

July 25 Council holds public hearing and votes on ordinance and
votes to approve it Sufficient time built in to allow for
ExecutiveOfficer veto and Council amendment or override

September 12 Deadline for final approval of reapportionment
ordinance


